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Questions?
Please contact Maddie 

Jones-Mills at maddie.jones-
mills@cumberlandacademy.org

"An exceptional school for
exceptional students"

Week 1:  June 29 - July 3

Week 2:  July 13 - July 17

Week 3:  July 20 - July 24

Week 4:  July 27 - July 31

 

Cumberland College Pathway Program:

 Begins June 8

Virtual G Suite Certification:  June 15 - June 25

ACT Prep Course:  July 13 - July 22

 

 

ACT Prep Course

Mon. 7/13 - Fri. 7/22
9:00 - 11:30 am
$375 + ACT fee
 
Thinking about taking the ACT? No problem! Sign
your student up for the ACT Prep Class. Students will
prep under a special tutor, Wendy Hayes. Wendy has
been working with our students and has great test-
taking strategies and study skills for our special
students.  Students will take the ACT starting July
23rd. 
 
RSVP to Shari Wright -
shari.wright@cumberlandacademy.org

Additional Summer
Programs:

Virtual G Suite Certification (cont.
from previous page)

Mon. 6/15 - Thurs. 6/25  (Mon.-Thurs)
11:00 am - 12:30 pm
$125
 
(cont. from previous page) The course introduces
students to the functions of Drive, Mail, Meets, Docs,
Sheets, and Slides. This course is ideal for students
who want to prepare for high school, college, or the
workforce. 
 
Contact Maddie Jones-Mills - 
maddie.jones-mills@cumberlandacademy.org
 



Join us for a summer of fun
at our Cumberland Camps!

Week 1: Adventure Camp

Mon. 6/29 - Fri. 7/3
Limited Spaces
$380/student + cost of admission
 
This camp with Mr. Bodeep includes a week of
exploring Atlanta’s coolest adventure spots. Past
trips have included Six Flags, Treetop Quest, hiking,
the GA Aquarium, The Coca-Cola Museum,
Centennial Park, and Friday Bowling. This is a
summer camp that is sure to keep students
entertained!

Week 2: Art Camp

Mon. 7/13 - Fri. 7/17
Unlimited Spaces
$380/student
 
During this week-long art camp with Ms. Atkinson, we
will make paintings, work with clay, and use wire and
fabric to create 3D structures, and work with other types
of media as well.  We will take a number of field trips
including the High Museum, art on the Atlanta Beltline,
Atlanta Contemporary museum and other Atlanta-Based
art galleries and museums. Students will be exposed to
many different careers in art through guest speakers.
Students are going to have a fabulous time learning
about a variety of art forms and making pieces that they
can be proud of.

Week 3: Sports & Conditioning
Camp

Mon. 7/20 - Fri. 7/24
Unlimited Spaces
$380/student
 
Enrollment is open to all Cumberland students and
alumni. Each day of camp with Coach C will include
a half day of strength and conditioning, followed by
a half day focused on a different sport (including
basketball, flag football, soccer, volleyball, and
cross country). This camp also includes character
development, agility, and cardiovascular drills,
offensive drills, and game-like situations.

Week 4: School Prep Week

Mon. 7/27 - Fri. 7/31
Unlimited Spaces
$380/student
 
School Prep Week with Ms. Carmon will allow
students to ease into the new school year with 2
hours of academics daily. Focusing on Math and
Language Arts, students will be able to refresh their
skills in a school environment that is sure to prepare
them for the upcoming school year. There will be an
enrichment focus on social skills and physical
activity in order to give the camp a well-rounded feel.
Lastly, on Friday we will have a fun off-campus field
trip they won’t want to miss!

 
 
Cumberland College Pathway
Program

Begins Mon. 6/8 (Mon.-Thurs.)
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Cumberland is offering a program for students who
are taking college-level classes. Students can come
to Cumberland to take virtual college. This would be
a great way for college bound students to transition
to college, or for dual enrollment students to take a
class with the support of Cumberland. 
 
Contact Shari Wright -
shari.wright@cumberlandacademy.org

Additional Summer
Programs:

Virtual G Suite Certification 

Mon. 6/15 - Thurs. 6/25  (Mon.-Thurs)
11:00 am - 12:30 pm
$125
 
Mrs. Liang will hold a virtual G Suite Certification
course for rising freshmen through recent
graduates. The goal of the course is to prepare
students to take the G Suite Certification exam
offered by Google (cont. on back)
 


